
September 27, 2020�26th Sunday In Ordinary Time �

CLERGY�

Fr. Leonard Andrie, Pastor�

Deacon John Allgaier�

 

LITURGY SCHEDULE�

Weekend:�

��   Saturday:� 8:00 am, 5:00 pm�

��   Sunday: � 8:00 am & 10:00 am�

Weekdays:�

�� Tue, Wed, Thu, Fri:� 7:00 am�

�� Wednesday� � 5:30 pm �

S A C R A M E N T S                                         

Reconcilia�on: �

Wednesday: 7:30�7:50 am �

� 5:00�5:30 pm                                           

Saturday:   � 8:30 to 9:30 am                                

� 4:00 to 4:30 pm    �

Bap�sm:                                                          

Call Liz Lammers, 952�473�4422,  to 

schedule Bap&sm prepara&on class.�

Matrimony:                                                   

Call Geri Korman, 952�261�0560,        

at least six months in advance to    

schedule wedding prepara&ons.    �

EUCHARISTIC ADORATION                                        

�� Tuesday: 8:00 am to 7:00 pm�

�� Wednesday: 7:00 am to 8:00 pm�

�� Thursday: 8:00 am to 5:00 pm�

�� Friday: 8:00 am to 2:00 pm�

�� Saturday: 8:30 am to 10:00 am    �

PASTORAL  CARE �

For the sick, homebound, dying 

and bereaved, contact the Parish 

Office at 952�473�4422.�

Emergency answering service for 

Anoin&ng or funerals when office 

is closed:  952�473�4422 (op&on 6)�

St. Therese Parish and School �

is a powerful Catholic witness, commi�ed to �

vibrant growth by living out Jesus Christ’s call to �

“Go and make disciples” (Ma� 28:19) �

through our sacramental life, prayer, catechesis, �

fellowship, evangeliza-on and financial stewardship. �

St. Therese of 

Deephaven                                                                

Catholic Parish   �

18323 Minnetonka Boulevard   �   Deephaven, MN  55391     � www.st�therese.org�

Parish  952�473�4422  �  School & Early Childhood  952�473�4355   � Deephaven Woods  952�288�2187�
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�

A Message from Father Andrie�

Abandonment�

This Wednesday is the feast day of St. Thérèse.  For the past few years, we have been looking at various aspects of 

the Mar n family.  For example, we have looked at Thérèse’s parents, Saints Louis and Zelíe, including the type of 

parents they were, and how they formed a Catholic culture in their home for their children.  �

This year I would like to take a moment to reflect on St. Thérèse’s desire to enter the Carmelite convent as a teen-

ager, including how she con nued to trust in Jesus when faced with disappoin ng news.  Here’s the context. �

Thérèse is 15 years old.  Two of her sisters, Marie and Pauline, had already entered the convent.  In Thérèse’s 

heart, there is a growing desire to become a Carmelite as well.  She wants to give her heart en rely to Jesus as a 

consecrated sister, to become “His Fiancée” as she said.�

On Pentecost Sunday in 1887, Thérèse obtained the courage to ask her father’s permission.  He was a li5le hesitant because she was 

so young.  However, he could see her passion and so gave his permission.  Thérèse and her father then went to see the local bishop, 

who also was hesitant to give his permission.  She was only 15 years old and this was a very big commitment.  The bishop suggested 

that maybe she speak with the pope.  Thérèse, in bold fashion, accepted his offer. �

On November 7, 1887, Louis, Thérèse, and Celine boarded a train with pilgrims heading for the Eternal City.  They stopped at the 

Italian ci es of Milan, Venice, Bologna, and Loreto before arriving in Rome.   �

Finally, the moment arrived for the papal audience.  The date was November 20, 1887.  Pope Leo XIII celebrated Mass.  Following 

Mass, he received the pilgrims.  Each pilgrim was forbidden to speak as it would have prolonged the audience too long.  Thérèse 

came before the Holy Father, knelt down, and with tears in her eyes, cried out, “Most Holy Father, I have a great favor to ask of 

you…in honor of your Jubilee, permit me to enter Carmel at the age of fiAeen.”�

The Holy Father turned toward the priest standing next to him and said, “I don’t understand very well.”  The priest replied, “Holy 

Father, this child wants to enter Carmel at the age of fiAeen, but the Superiors are considering the ma5er at the moment.”  The Ho-

ly Father looked at Thérèse and said, “Well, my child, do what the Superiors tell you!”  Thérèse made a final plea, “Oh! Holy Father, 

if you say yes, everybody will agree!”  The Holy Father replied, “Go…go…You will enter if God wills it!”  Two guards carried Thérèse 

to the door. �

Thérèse says that her father did everything he could to console her.  However, bi5erness filled her soul for Jesus was silent.  She 

compared herself to a li5le ball that fell to the ground wherein Jesus went off to sleep.  Here, I wonder if you cannot iden fy with 

this experience?  You ask for something of Jesus and with high hopes, expect great things.  And then, there is silence or worse, 

things turn out not as you want.�

Without ques on, dashed hopes are extremely difficult!  OAen mes, like Thérèse, when things do not turn out as expected or your 

prayers are not answered, you become wounded, hurt, or discouraged.  For some, they even stop praying or give up on God alto-

gether.�

How did Thérèse handle this?  First, she accepted that she did everything she could.  She saw the Holy Father and made her request.  

Addi onally, as she waited for a response from her Superiors, she realized something.  For those who have faith the size of a mus-

tard seed, God grants miracles to strengthen their faith.    �

However, and this is key, for His in mate friends (Martha and Mary), and for his Mother, Jesus works no miracles before having 

tried their faith.  He simply asks them to trust.  Martha and Mary were good friends of Jesus.  They did not receive any miracles be-

fore their brother Lazarus died.  Their faith was tried.  Yet, they loved Jesus and hung in there with Him.�

Thérèse’s  me of wai ng aAer seeing the Holy Father was a great trial for her.  Would she be pa ent?  Would she remain faithful?  

During this  me, Thérèse’s older sister put a li5le boat carrying Jesus asleep with a li5le ball on the boat.  Celine wrote on the sail, “I 

sleep, but my heart watches.”  In other words, even though Jesus sleeps on the boat, He s ll watches. �

Addi onally, Celine wrote on the side of the boat, “Abandonment.”  As an in mate friend of Jesus, 

her Fiancée, Jesus invited Thérèse to let go and trust.  Today some mes we say, “Let go and let God.”  �

Finally, the le5er came.  The bishop gave his permission for her to enter Carmel.  She entered on 

April 9, 1888.  For Thérèse, her li5le boat had weathered the storm of disappointment, of wai ng, 

and of silence from Jesus.  Even though He may have been sleeping, He always kept watch.�

In your own life, think of the storms you have experienced.  You may be going through one now.  

If not, you will certainly have your share of them in the future.  Hang in there!  Jesus is always on 

the boat.  He may be sleeping, but He’s always watching!  Celine wrote on the side of the boat, 

“Abandonment.”  Indeed, scary.  But what an adventure to stay on board with Jesus!�

“Jesus, is that you?”  It’s me, 

Goldy!  Look, I’m not sleeping, 

but wide awake for you!”  �



Monday� 9/28� � Chapel is not open at this &me�

Tuesday� 9/29� *7:00am�

3:30pm�

†Janice Weber�

No Mass at Deephaven Woods�

Wednesday� 9/30� *7:00am�

8:00am�

5:30pm�

†Ron Rolfes�

For jus&ce for all�

Helen Hoekstra & Family�

Thursday� 10/1� *7:00am� †Ada Horan�

Friday� 10/2� *7:00am�

8:00am�

Jim & Geri Korman�

Sharon & Bill Hill & Family�

Saturday� 10/3� *8:00am�

5:00pm�

Archbishop Hebda�

†George Rissmann�

Sunday�

*Restreamed at 

12:00 noon�

10/4� 8:00am�

10:00am�

For the people�

†Richard Labno�

�

�

Remember in Your Prayers�

Janet Ziebarth, Theresa Nelson, Karen (Mar&no) Paulson, 

Michael ScoC, Bill Ashenbach, Richard Morton, Bernice 

Kaczniski, Sr. Cecilia Albury, Aleen Okey,  Kailey Giancola, 

Luke Hauser, Philomene Schultz, Mary Pat O’Connell.  �

�

To be included in our Prayer Requests, you or a family member should call the 

parish office, 952�473�4422. Names will be shown for 30 days unless renewed.�

BULLETIN SUBMISSIONS�

Please submit bulle&n ar&cles and 

inserts two weeks prior to publica&on to �

crupp@st�therese.org.�

Bulle&n inserts are forms or flyers with 

informa&on that will not fit in the 

bulle&n.  �

PULPIT ANNOUNCEMENTS�

Please submit announcements one 

week prior to the weekend of 

announcement. Send to �

crupp@st�therese.org�

Readings for the Week�
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A Note From Deacon John�

Sep 30:� Faith Forma&on Classes Begin�

Oct 1:� St Elizabeth’s Ladies Book Club�

� “The Baker’s Secret”, 10:00am�

Oct 2:� Pet Blessing�

Oct 12:� Sharing & Caring Hands�

Oct 15/16:� No School, MEA�

Oct 15/22/29:  �Fall Series “We Believe”�

Oct 16:� �� Mobile Blood Drive �

Oct 17/18:� ICA Collec&on Weekend�

Oct 20:� Men’s Group�

Oct 21:� Consoled by Jesus, Grief Group 

� 10:00am by Zoom�

Oct 22:� Consoled by Jesus, Grief Group 

� 7:00pm by Zoom  �

Oct 24:� Archdiocesan Youth Day�

Oct 25: � St Stephen’s Breakfast Ministry�

� Co. Kitchen, 6:00�10:00am �

Go to www.st�therese.org for parish�

updates on Confession and Adora&on. 

Livestreaming of Mass and Rosary �

videos available on our website. �

Also, see our Covid Connect/C�19 corner 

for inspira&on and home ideas for indi-

viduals and families.�

Readings for the week of September 27, 2020�

Sunday: � Ez 18:25�28/Ps 25:4�5, 6�7, 8�9 [6a]/Phil 2:1�11 or 2:1�5/Mt 21:28�32�

Monday:� Jb 1:6�22/Ps 17:1bcd, 2�3, 6�7 [6]/Lk 9:46�50�

Tuesday:� Dn 7:9�10, 13�14 or Rv 12:7�12a/Ps 138:1�2ab, 2cde�3, 4�5 [1]/�

� Jn 1:47�51�

Wednesday: � Jb 9:1�12, 14�16/Ps 88:10bc�11, 12�13, 14�15 [3]/Lk 9:57�62�

Thursday: � Jb 19:21�27/Ps 27:7�8a, 8b�9abc, 13�14 [13]/Lk 10:1�12�

Friday:� Jb 38:1, 12�21; 40:3�5/Ps 91:1�2, 3�4ab, 4c�6, 10�11 [11]/Mt 18:1�5, 10�

Saturday: � Jb 42:1�3, 5�6, 12�17/Ps 119:66, 71, 75, 91, 125, 130 [135]/Lk 10:17�24�

Next Sunday:� Is 5:1�7/Ps 80:9, 12, 13�14, 15�16, 19�20 [Is 5:7a]/Phil 4:6�9/Mt 21:33�43�

Just Do It�

In this week’s gospel (MT 21:28�32) Jesus tells the story of a man who had two sons.  He asked each son to go work in 

his vineyard.  The first son says “no,” but later changes his mind and goes to work in the vineyard.  The second son 

said “yes,” but did not go to work for his father.  Jesus asked, “Which of the sons did the will of his father?”  The cor-

rect answer is the first son.  Jesus tells the chief priests that tax collectors and pros tutes will enter the kingdom of 

God before you.  This seems like a hard rebuke of the religious leaders.  Jesus is more interested in what we do, than 

what we talk about doing.�

I don’t think many of us say yes to Jesus and then purposely not give him the  me he deserves.  More likely we have great inten ons 

and love for Jesus but get distracted by other things in our lives.  Our culture is really good about puVng lots of interes ng and dis-

trac ng things in our lives that can take the place of God.  Technology has enabled entertainment to be at our finger ps any me we 

have down me.  Being busy in our culture is considered a good thing.  It means that we are being produc ve. �

We want to be that son or daughter who not only says yes to God, but also live our lives in a way that reflects our love for God.�

Our ac ons, not just our words, reveal our true love for God.  Don’t just say it � just do it!�

Upcoming Events�

Eucharis�c Liturgy Calendar and Inten�ons: streamed on our website�

A Note From Deacon John�
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St. Therese School News�

St. Therese Spiritwear�

Go to www.ontourllc.com, enter password: std17 for all 

your school spirit and parish clothing needs. Items will be 

shipped directly to you.�

The Early Childhood Program at St. Therese is a 

fun and enriching place to be!  Want to join the 

fun?  Contact: Jo Ellen Begalke at 952�261�0587 or on�

line at jbegalke@st�therese.org or Emily Rohla at 

erohla@st�therese.org.�

Outdoor Masses�

Our students, staff and 

families have loved 

worshiping together 

this Fall outdoors! �

It is such a blessing to 

be back together in�

person as a school 

community United in 

Christ!�

Early Learning Center�



Financial Stewardship�

Faith Forma�on�
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Online Faith Forma�on Registra�on �

for School Year 2020�2021 is now open�

To use the online system, you will be required to have a family ID#. 

Current Faith Forma!on families will be receiving a registra!on le"er 

that includes the family ID#. New or non�current families should contact 

the parish office to set up a Faith Forma!on family record and receive an 

ID#. Ques!ons? Contact Liz Lammers, llammers@st�therese.org.�

Faith Formation classes for this school year will begin on September 30. To begin the year, 

we will offer two learning options for Grades K�8.�

Hybrid: hybrid forma on will include a weekly rota on of in�person and e�learning. �

�� Grades K � 5 will be on�site at St. Therese one week, while Grades 6 � 8 par cipate in 

virtual learning. Then, the following week, Grades 6 � 8 will be on�site, while Grades       

K � 5 par cipate in e�Learning. �

Virtual: �

�� Grades K � 5 e�learning will be fully resourced for use in the home:�

�� Grades 6�8 will use Zoom to host weekly mee ngs with large�group gatherings and small 

group breakout conversa ons. The all�virtual op on for Grades 6 � 8 will meet on 

Thursday evenings.�

Use the online system to register for either of these op ons. Because our registra on system 

was set up prior to Covid, you will need to register for the Wednesday, 6:30pm class as a 

placeholder for the virtual op on. We will follow�up with you as your registra on is 

processed to confirm your wish to select the virtual op on for your child. �

Ques�ons of the Week�

Adult: Do you actually live your 

faith or do you merely say you 

will?�

Child: Which son are you most 

like? Why?�

“We Believe” Fall Series�

by Fr. Andrie & Fr. Marquard�

Thursdays � 6:30�8:30PM �

October 15, 22, & 29�

Three�part series will focus on 

the twelve ar�cles of our faith 

via the Apostles’ Creed and Ni-

cene Creed; shedding light on 

their meaning in light of our 

modern�day world.�

Parish Coat Drive�September 21�October 5�

As the really cold weather approaches, we need your 

help to keep our neighbors in need warm. Please go 

through your closets and find coats and winter 

accessories to donate. Bring clean and gently worn 

coats, boots, snow pants, hats, mi5ens, and gloves to 

St. Therese. Coats and accessories should be sealed 

into plas c bags and dropped into the bin in the main 

entrance of the church (Door #3). Dona ons will be delivered to Mary’s Place in Minneapolis 

and other local shelters. THANK YOU for your support!!�

�

Bible Fundraiser��

Every person deserves the right to study and pray with the Word of 

God. Your dona on will allow each youth entering our middle 

school Faith Forma on program to have their very own Bible to 

keep with them for the rest of their life! Each Bible we give to a 

youth costs about $25. To donate, make your check payable to St. 

Therese and note “Bible Fundraiser” on the memo line. Please mail 

your check and your message for the youth receiving the Bible to 

the parish office. Note Bible Fundraiser on the memo line of your 

check. THANK YOU! �

�

Our Youth Need Your Support�

St. Therese Youth Ministry is in 

urgent need of Core Team mem-

bers to lead small�group discus-

sions with youth in Grades 6�8 

during Faith Forma on this year. 

This is a rewarding opportunity to 

form las ng rela onships with our 

youth and help bring them closer 

to Christ. We are looking for peo-

ple to lead either in�person or 

virtual sessions this year. Please 

contact Joe Schiltz in the parish 

office for more informa on or to 

sign up. Thank you!�



Parish Staff & Phone Numbers�

952�473�4422�

Email:  parish@st�therese.org�

Fax:  952�261�0585�

www.st�therese.org�

�

Monday � Thursday:  10:00am�2:00pm�

Fridays:  Closed �

Saturdays & Sundays:  Closed�

�

Fr. Leonard Andrie� Pastor� �     239�

Dea. John Allgaier� Deacon� �     240�

�

SCHOOL & PRE�SCHOOL   �

Adam Groebner� Principal�   �    �     323�

Sue Bokros� Administra ve Assistant�     322�

School Office Direct� �   952�473�4355�

�

EARLY LEARNING CENTER�

Jo Ellen Begalke� Co�Director      �      �     247�

Emily Rohla� Co�Director� �     340�

�

FAITH FORMATION�

Liz Lammers� Director�  �     �     223�

Addy Diaz� Youth Minister�     �     226�

Joe Schiltz� Youth Minister� �     229�

Angie Wilz             Faith Forma on Specialist      224�

�

MUSIC MINISTRY� �

Dr. Jeff Judge� Director of Music�                    227�

�

OPERATIONS AND ADMINISTRATION�

Geri Korman� Admin Asst./Recep onist�     220�

Catherine Rupp� Event Coordinator�     238�

Laura Hoiseth� Bookkeeper� �     236�

D. J. Joarnt � 612�599�3339�

Parish Councils�

PARISH FINANCE COUNCIL (PFC)   �

Bob Jasper� � Mark Klos       

Charlie Marini� � Mary Jo Mar n�

Art Speck� � Ron Watson               �

DeWayne Ullsperger� Jylan Johnson           

Adam Lukens� �

Par i s h  and  Commun i t y �

PARISH PASTORAL COUNCIL (PPC)   �

Tim Larsen� � Roselin Cherian�

Pat Sandkamp� � Teresa Syme�

John Thomas� � Brandon Price�

Lisa Schmitz� � John Gunelson�

Joan Lee�� � Jerry Noack�

Bruce Van Sloun� � �
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ADORERS NEEDED�

Tuesdays:� 1:00�2:00pm �

Thursday: �11:00am�12:00pm�

� 1:00�2:00pm�

Fridays:� 9:00�10:00am�

Please call or stop in the parish office or call Marilyn 

Olson at 952�474�4344 for more details. Thank you for 

your considera on. We have a Sub List when needed by 

the Adorers. It could be that He is calling you.�

Facili�es Manager Job Pos�ng �Come work for St. Therese!�

Manage the day to day opera ons of all the building and grounds. This 

hands�on posi on will complete repairs and maintenance, as well as over-

see the custodial needs and contract vendors. This individual will oversee 

the facili es budget, supervise the facili es staff, manage campus security, 

and manage the long�term capital needs. �

See the parish web site for more informa on and to apply for this posi on.�

Update Membership Informa�on for the Parish Directory �

Does our Church database have YOUR family membership record correct?� Here 

is your chance to update YOUR record for our annual Guide Book & Directory. 

We will be upda ng  our database with any changes, addi ons, or dele ons 

that may have occurred in YOUR family over the past year. ��

Have you changed your primary phone number? Do you s ll have your land-

line? Have you moved? Are you preparing to move soon? Do you want your 

record published? (We do not publish email addresses nor children’s names).��

If you have not already informed the church office about changes to your rec-

ord, please let us know now so that the informa on in the Guide Book & Direc-

tory is correct. �

Please call Geri in the church office no later than Wed., September 30th. The 

number is 952�473�4422.�

Pet Blessing�

We can’t wait for Father 

Andrie to bless us!�

When:� Friday, October 2�

� 4:00pm �

Where:� The front lawn �

� of the school�

�

We’ll be nice to your cats!�
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Trust Your Home Financing to a Professional

KIM 
PEDERSEN 
NMLS 460426 

Alerus Mortgage

Office: (952) 417-8466 
Kim.Pedersen@Alerus.com

Remodeling & Additions 

Member of NARI  612-723-5248  

Family Owned & Operated
Since 1964

Wayzata n 952-473-5577
www.davidleefuneralhome.com
Compassionately Serving You

& Cremation Services
David Lee Funeral Home

TOM SULLIVAN 
Commercial Real Estate Broker

Call for a FREE 
Market Analysis

  952-837-8657
thomas.sullivan@cushwake.com

Minnetonka 
952-938-1404

Award Winning Food 
Party Packages, Birthday 

Parties 
Special Events

tuttlesbowling.com
107 Shady Oak Rd.  

952-938-4090

Contact Tim Browne to place an ad today! 

tbrowne@4LPi.com or  
(800) 950-9952 x2518

Large 3-Topping Pizza & 16-piece 
Parmesan Bread Bites $8.99 

CODE 3TFB
Carry-out only. You must ask for this limited time offer.

Order Online at www.dominos.com
Hwy 7 & 41 Shopping Center

Winslow Monument Service

Teresa Winslow 
Owner, Design Specialist

(952) 368-7575 | www.wmsmonuments.com 

Family-owned Chaska business for over 20 years

Call LPi today for advertising info 
 (800) 950-9952

M. Jones Blacktopping & Repairs
Now 10% Off & Free Estimate

Licensed, Bonded. Insured. BBB. 

952-445-4752
www.mjonespaving.com
mjonespaving@gmail.com

Information, virtual tours, 
video appointments!

Call 952-401-7444
Life As It Should Be

Excelsior Chapel 
952-474-9595

Mound Chapel 
952-472-1716

Eden Prairie Chapel 
952-949-4970

www.huberfunerals.com

#1 Asphalt Paving Company 
in Minneapolis & Minnesota; 

Residential & Commercial

Call The Driveway Experts 

952-243-0507
drivewayexpertsmn.com

Lake Minnetonka 
Mobile Wellness

We provide house call health care so 
you can perform your best without the 

hassle of a clinic visit.
Jason Strandberg, DC 

Chiropractic, Acupuncture, Physical Therapy, Personal Training

LakeMinnetonkaMobileWellness.com    952-222-7886
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HOME LAUNDRY AND DRY CLEANERS 
“Family owned & operated since 1955”

(952) 473-9511

www.wayzatahomelaundry.com

820 East Wayzata Boulevard 
Wayzata, MN 55391

Voted #1 
Dry Cleaning 

Service

Mon-Fri:  
7am-7pm

Sat: 
8am-4pm

Cruz Accounting & 
Tax Service, Inc

Ada Burns
Tax Accountant

216 Water St, Excelsior

612-396-7779

www.cruzaccounting.com

OVER 70 YEARS
EXPERIENCE

OUT OF WATER? 
DON STODOLA 
Well Drilling Co. Inc.
RESIDENTIAL & 
COMMERCIAL

COMPLETE WELL 
& PUMP SERVICE
WELL ABANDONMENT

CALL 24 HOURS
ALL MAJOR CREDIT 
CARDS ACCEPTED

www.stodolawell.com

Estimates • Insured

(952) 466-WELL(952) 938-2111

Building
Corporation

952-475-2097

• New Homes
• Remodeling
• Kitchens & Baths

Lic #2988

Contact Tim Browne to place an ad today! 
tbrowne@4LPi.com or (800) 950-9952 x2518

Bill Hickey 
Attorney at Law 

Parishioner
ESTATE PLANNING & ELDER LAW

William M. Hansen 
Associates, PLLC

www.whansen.com  763-398-5800

WHA

EDINA CHAPEL

EDEN PRAIRIE CHAPEL

HOPKINS CHAPEL

5000 W 50th Street   952.920.3996

2625 Mitchell Road   952.975.0400

1400 Mainstreet   952.938.9020
washburn-mcreavy .com

Funeral Chapels, Cemeteries and Cremation Services

WMF_18-ChurchBulletinAd_25_7.736x1.2656_v1_EP_ED_HO.indd   1 10/23/18   2:07 PM

Tom Abts 
General Manager 

www.deerrungolf.com

Visit My Website:.JoeBoyerRE.com

Cell:612.685.0100 
Email: Joeboyer@cbburnet.com

DECADES OF REAL ESTATE EXCELLENCE

Minnetonka: 19400 Highway 7 Excelsior, MN 55331
St Therese will receive a 10% donation to the cause  
of your choice.

Angie Weaver
Realtor, SRES
Parishioner

612.309.1166

angie@angieweaver.com

FULL-SERVICE WATER WELL CONTRACTOR
No water in your spout? Give us a shout!

Close, Reliable, Reasonable Prices 
We service equipment installed by us or others.

763-479-2272  •  www.tlstevenswell.com

Darcie Steinmetz 
Exclusive Agent 

Personal Financial Representative 

T: 763-488-9999 

F: 763-400-9130 

18300 Minnetonka Blvd, Suite 104 

Deephaven, MN 55391

Financial guidance and a good plan made easy.


